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MOTHER' 9 LOVE 
"Mo t h erhood is at once the most profound 
an d t: e mos t e xa lted majesty of the world. 
A mother's SPIRIT has no counterpart among 
earthly characteristics and emotions. 
Her love is the one human love which is 
infinite and eterna r:- That love will reach 
into all the recesses of heaven. But while 
yet on earth, it will . J:1.~1: _:t;alter for an instant 
to walk the torturous pathway in search of the 
wellbeing of her offspring. 
There are no waters mother's love shrinks 
to cross. There are no heights it fears to 
scale. There are no depths it shirks to plumb. 
Mother's love! Without it, how co d we 
know ---in any measure at all --- wha't God's 
love in Heaven will be like! " · 
(Adapted. Hon. Finis J. Garrett.) 
******* 
HAPPY MOTHER Is DAY 
With hands and hearts and love and care, 
our mothers live and serve. 
And after we have expressed our best, its 
less than they- deserve. 
We take this time to think of her and all the 
good she's done 
Of all the hearts she's cheered and healed, 
and all the friends she's won. 
MOTHERS, you are exceptional, Today is set 
side for you ..... . 
With a special love, and a special thanks 
for all the good you do!!!! ----.. 
HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED ... 
1. What a wonderful mother--Mary of Nazareth 
must have had---to prepare -a~-daughter to be 
the Virgin-mother of the Son of God? 
2. What a wonderful mother--Elizabeth of 
Ain Karan---must have had for the H. S. to 
say the following about her and her husband, ~ 
Zacharias: " ( over ...... ) (over) 
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" . .. And they were both righteous before God, 
walking in all the commandments and ordinance of 
the Lord .... blameless." How ma ny ir ls do we 
have like that today?????~ ? ? 
ANSWER: Just as many as we have MOTHERS like 
Elizabeth's mother!!!!! 
3. Wha.t kind of MOTHERS did the A~ostles have? 
Reared boys qualified to be especially chosen 
to serve the SON OF GOD in a very special way? 
4 . What kind of MOTHERS do ELDERS of the church 
have to have? (Suggest:: tfii s is a silent-
unwritten qualification .. ). ~This is a true 
saying: If a man desire the office of a 
bishop, he desireth a good work. 
A bishop must be blame.less, the husband 
of one wife .. the ..... 
.... (son of a wonderful wonderful mother) .... 
vigilant, sober, of good behavior, given to 
hospitality, apt to teach •.... etc. etc. 
(Perhaps, an exception is pos~ibl~, but not 
often probable,! ! ! ! ! ) 
5 . What kind of MOTHERS do God's DEACONS have? 
Mothers who train their sons in ~ e 'Wa y of the 
Lord! 
Mothers who are faithful to every worship ser. 
and ever Bible study opportunity! 
Mothers---who with good daddys---te the 
boys RESPONS-IBILITY, HARD WORK FOR GOOD 
CAUSES-----SERVICE TO OTHERS----- /1 i !/· _.,.... 
DEDICATION TO CHRIST ABOVE ALL ELSE!! ! !!!!! 
/ 
\ 
\ 
/ 
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GREAT BOLDNESS IN THE FAITH ... 
1. Midtown is seeking ~~~.:::l servants" for 
the congregation, · Dea o s. 
2. REASON: That there may be more. ~ in the 
planning and work-program of the congregation. 
PLANf:More men doing less each!!! -OLD FAULT: Few men do most of the work! Wrong! 
3. MIDTOWN HAS 9 ELDERS-OVERSEERS-or BISHOPS! 
Y-., Stand;, 
1
wade anowsky, J CK BENTLEY, 
~E t'of>ll-., , J . W . BLACKBURN, J . D. BROWN, 
HENRY CAMP, THOMAS GARDNER 
GLENN HOLDEN, W. F. MCMENNA¥.Y AND 
w. c . SPARIQl'.:AN . Nine-P>(30 de~QnS! ! ~) 
~ "f?~Cf>ff;l+/IZ£ t STH#J)[ 
4. OUR WORK PROGRAM IS DIVIDED INTO 9. a.reas: 
Benevolence, Education , Bldg. -Gr·:,~;'"'
0
l3us Mi n. , 
Chr. Wks. Pro,,. , Finance, Missions , Youth and 
Worship. 
Each .comroitt.ee consists of an O ~' elder. 
Several dea..cons ~ 5.orne ha.ve other mem ers also. 
M , l CJ]airma n J 
f'~~~ PLANNING, in the initial stages, is to be 
done by these committees, then carried to the 
elders for final decisions and approval. 
5. 
~ 6. 
Zo4 JS WO? 
OUR NEED: More SPECIAL SERVANTS to help Plan 
and "work the plan" for this congregation. -
Your April 25th Church Bulletin carried the 
qualific s of DEACO according to 
! Tiro. 3:8-10,12. These explained from the 
Greek! YOU given the opportunity to WRITE 
in names and hand to elders, after study, 
prayer and meditation. 
7. TODAY: you are given the chance to do this SAME 
E ing----if you have no already done so . 
(Sheets have been handed to all at the door!) 
ANYONE NOT HAVE ONE????????Jl"(men give one) 
We will collect these shortly, or you may hand 
them to a n elder TONIGHT or whenever have it 
ready. 
(over) 
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QUALIFICATIONS OF DEACON~:C- r;;,. • J ,• ?~ /p) /'t • 
* Note: Not a popularity contest. Must be 
chosen from the SCRIPTURAL test!!! . , 
A. DESCRIPTIVE WORDS FROM THE KING JAMES VERSION: 
1. _GRAVE: Serious of purpose. Ha.s self-respect. 
2. NOT DOUBLE-TONGUED: Not two-faced, unstable, 
nor hypocritical. Honest. Open. Firm. Truthful 
3. NOT GIVEN TO MUCH WINE : Table drink. Deluted 
as a home beVerage. Not addicted. Caref l!! 
4. NOT GREEDY OF FILTHY LUCRE: Liberal in HIS 
OWN' giving and liberal in spending the Lord 's 
funds for the LORD'S causes. 
5. HOLDING THE MYSTERY OF THE FAITH IN A PURE 
CONSCIENCE:' Has st~cied the gospel wel'f!i'! 
Fully convicted of its power. Rom. 1:16. 
Accepts ALL of God• s ..™' WA,_'f & -~J-. BOLD!! : 
6. HUSBAND OF ONE WIFE: Must be married. 
Free of pologomy (2 wives). Free of prior 
marital entanglements which a.re OPEN TO 
QUESTION!! ! The safe course, the 
head. Administers discipline as & when needec 
Treat wife & children as Cb · tian Husband 
should!!! ! Has a Christi.a,.ri. Rome !!! 
8. LET THEM FIRST BE PROVED: Have been given 
service-opportunities and SERVED FREELY and 
WELL. Willingly! Dependable. Stable. 
9. BLAMELESS: Free of past or present CHARGES . 
of wrong-doing .... by church members .... or I 
those without the church. Flawless influence! 
10 . "GREAT BOLDNESS IN THE FAITH WHICH IS IN 
CHRIST 
24-26. 
Fully subscribes to Matt· 16: I 
B. CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING THEIR ELACE & WORK: 
1. All members of the church are SERVANTS in 
the broad sense, BUT, deacons a.re .~§£.J;;~~y 
chosen to "specific and definite" assignments. 
They are SPF.CT AL SERVANTS· ,r;-......_ . WO 
0 
v e 
--~...,,.,~·- .:/ j,,t,(..-V'V\-.; ,...._ "-' w 
(/_ .· : -
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2. Deacons work for Ch rist, for the cburch of 
Christ .... . undeJ: 'Ee oversight of the 
ELDERS .~Called: Elders-helpers by some. 
~elg carry out the program of the church. 
3 . Deacons ma.y serve in ANY PHASE of the work 
of the church . Spiri ua ma erial . 
They ASSIST the elders as needed. 
(No NT rule that ALL Spr . work done by the 
elders; and ALL physical work done by 
deacons----although the bulk of the work IS 
divided into these two areas.) --
,, ll 
4 . Appoi ntment of DEACONS does not mean MEMBERS 
may not also work , or continue the ir work 
in the program of the church. viz. teaching, 
assisting the deacons, assisting the elders, 
assisting the preachers, etc. etc . 
Membe rs are vital ! Some members may NEVER 
qua i y as a DEACON or ELDER, yet gy work, 
work, work & work in assis t ing in the pr0gram 
5. THE GENERAL WORK OF DEACON'S: Assist in: 
Benevolent program of the church. 
Maintaining the~hysical properties of church 
1/--.-vlffl,Details involved in executing the WORSHI P 
~~--- services of the church. (Se l . workers ... ) 
Assist in VISITATION program to ill , 
discouraged, prospects, etc. 
Assist in TEACHING, PERSONAL EVANGELI~-~~P--.. 
~ 
i, HOME BIBLE ~JlltI~S, etc. /.s-; OiP O 
""" ~<J'~ ; ~ ~O/eJ47~ ~v~, 
REQUEST: Please pass your l i st to the aisl e f or takin1 
~"'~•·· up at this time--IF IT IS READY--if o 
BRING IT TONIGHT and h a.net,,! t.1,-to_ p._n ~lde~ 
t/'",8-~....:z.-.', ~~+-~~o·~·-,-• 
IN~ The greatest GlF'.l: on earth is the gift of 
SALVATION. Eph. 2:8-10. John 3:16. Not perish! 
The greatest E.EQ..LU..E on earth are Christians! 
The greates t FAMILY , on earth is the Church!! 
JESUS inv ites you to take the GREATEST STEP in your 
life this morning, i~ you are not a ristian 
Acts 2~38 ....... Unburden your soul of sin! 
IF YOUR HEART ISN'T RIGHT WITH GOD---you can 
MAKE IT RIGHT,, RIGHT NOW by responding to the 
gospel of Chr ist-----as we stand and SING! 
